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ASSOCIATEDW]TH SPECTFIC DEVIATTONS IN
HAEMOSTATIC VARIABLES

C. Klutt', P Meiier, J. Gram, J. Jespersen, J. Sidetmann. J.M. Tekoppete,
M. Buytenhek, Gaubius Laboratory, TNO-?G, Leiden, the Nethertands;
Department or rhrombosis Research, tJniversity or southern Denmark,
Esbjerg, Denmark

we studied rhe haemostatic variabres impricated in macrovascurar dis-
ease and metaboric regulation in diabetes meflitus in s4 type ll diabetic
subiects (48% female, age 65110 y) on diet only, not using i6rates, phen
formin or oestrogen-preparations, serected for a study (some atrer a twe
week wash-out) on the effects or surphonyrurea. Levers of rasting grucose
(10.7 !2.2 (SD) mmoUL), insutin (median 88 tOR 58-73), HbAtciS:3 t 0.9
%) and the inflammarion marker CRp (median 2.6; teR r.a - i.S mgL)
were ele,ated and erraruated for association with haemostaric variabres
Values of APC-resistance (ApTT-based), urokinase-type plasminogen
activator and Facror V[a were difforent ror mares and remares and arso
evaluated in both sexes separately. Fasting glucose (r-0.66) and post-
prandial glucose (r=0.64) corretated strongt ;ith gtycated haamogtobin.
Fasting glucose only correlated statistically signiliilntly (p- 0.035) with
von Willebrand factor (r-0.29). ln females only, higher gir"or, *", 

"rr,ciated with lower Apc-resistance. Fasting insuliri correrated specilically,
with the variabres or the t-pA-pAr-l system, showing a posatiw coneradon
with both PAI-1 antigen (r=0.3r) and r-pA antigenlr-0.+6). rn addition a

@nelation was noted with circulating throm-bombdutin 
'(r.035j.'ihe

inflammation marker CRP (only analysed when < l0 mg/L) conelated with
the white blood cell count (r-0.44) and further with fibrinogen (r-0.55) and
factot Vlla (e0.39). The prostaglandin metabolites syaluated in urine
showed a strong conelation between lhe amount of o-keto-prostaglandin
Flo plus 2,3-dinor-6-ketoPGFl o and CRp (r= 0.41 ); while the conversion
1e 2,3dino-r-6-ketoPGFlo was decreased in association with fasting
insulin (r--0.36). lt is concluded that haemostatic deviations are relatively
specilically associated with the various metabolic deviations of diabetes
mellitus ll, suggesting that depending upon the precise treatment given,
we can also expect specific oflects from the treatment.
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